
BackgroundBackground Findings in developmen-Findings in developmen-

talpsychopathology suggestthattrauma-talpsychopathology suggestthattrauma-

tisation in childhoodmayincrease the risktisation in childhoodmayincrease the risk

of both post-traumatic stress disorderof bothpost-traumatic stress disorder

(PTSD) andmajordepressive disorder,(PTSD) andmajordepressive disorder,

whereas traumatisation in adolescence iswhereas traumatisation in adolescence is

more likely to lead to elevated PTSDrisk.more likely to lead to elevated PTSDrisk.

AimsAims To estimate the impactofTo estimate the impactof

traumatisation in childhood ortraumatisation in childhood or

adolescence in a community sample.adolescence in a community sample.

MethodMethod Arepresentative sample ofArepresentative sample of

1966 youngwomen fromDresden aged1966 youngwomen fromDresden aged

18^45 yearswere interviewed for18^45 yearswere interviewed for

occurrence oftraumatic events and theoccurrence oftraumatic events and the

onsetof PTSDandmajordepression.Theonsetof PTSDandmajordepression.The

samplewas subdivided into a childhoodsamplewas subdivided into a childhood

trauma group (trauma upto age12 years)trauma group (traumaupto age12 years)

and an adolescenttrauma group (traumaand an adolescenttrauma group (trauma

fromage13 years).fromage13 years).

ResultsResults Aquarterof allparticipantsAquarterof allparticipants

reported traumatic eventsmeeting thereported traumatic eventsmeeting the

DSMA1criterion.In the childhoodgroupDSMA1criterion.In the childhoodgroup

conditionalrisks for PTSDandmajorconditionalrisks for PTSDandmajor

depressive disorderwere17.0% anddepressive disorderwere17.0% and

23.3%, respectively, comparedwithrisks23.3%, respectively, comparedwithrisks

of13.3% and 6.5%, respectively, in theof13.3% and 6.5%, respectively, in the

adolescentgroup.In 29% ofthosewithadolescentgroup.In 29% ofthosewith

PTSD, majordepressionwas also present.PTSD, majordepressionwas also present.

ConclusionsConclusions Theriskof developingThe riskof developing

majordepressive disorder after trauma-majordepressive disorder after trauma-

tisation in childhood is approximatelytisation in childhood is approximately

equal to the riskof developing PTSD.Afterequal to the riskof developing PTSD.After

age13 years, the riskof PTSDisgreaterage13 years, the riskof PTSDisgreater

thanthe riskofmajordepression afterthanthe riskofmajordepression after

traumatisation.traumatisation.
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Traumatic events and the way in whichTraumatic events and the way in which

people subsequently cope with them havepeople subsequently cope with them have

a crucial role in the development of post-a crucial role in the development of post-

traumatic stress disorder (PTSD) and alsotraumatic stress disorder (PTSD) and also

in the development of major depression.in the development of major depression.

Reported studies tend to follow one ofReported studies tend to follow one of

two separate lines of research: some studiestwo separate lines of research: some studies

report exclusively on the aetiology of majorreport exclusively on the aetiology of major

depression with regard to childhood traumadepression with regard to childhood trauma

(e.g. Kendler(e.g. Kendler et alet al, 2002), whereas studies, 2002), whereas studies

in general populations focus on the devel-in general populations focus on the devel-

opment of PTSD (Kessleropment of PTSD (Kessler et alet al, 1995; Breslau, 1995; Breslau

et alet al, 1998; Perkonigg, 1998; Perkonigg et alet al, 2000). Guided, 2000). Guided

by a developmental psychopathologicalby a developmental psychopathological

perspective (Maercker, 1999), we assumeperspective (Maercker, 1999), we assume

that development of PTSD requires a certainthat development of PTSD requires a certain

maturation of memory organisation andmaturation of memory organisation and

arousal modulation which is not achievedarousal modulation which is not achieved

before adolescence (Pynoosbefore adolescence (Pynoos et alet al, 1999)., 1999).

The very nature of intrusions requires theThe very nature of intrusions requires the

recording, processing and analysing ofrecording, processing and analysing of

sensory information with kinaesthetic andsensory information with kinaesthetic and

somatic registration, which depends onsomatic registration, which depends on

frontocortical dominance. This develop-frontocortical dominance. This develop-

mental perspective suggests that there aremental perspective suggests that there are

age-differential vulnerabilities for trauma-age-differential vulnerabilities for trauma-

related disorders. There are indications thatrelated disorders. There are indications that

the age at which a person experiences athe age at which a person experiences a

traumatic event is an important predictortraumatic event is an important predictor

for the severity or prevalence of PTSD.for the severity or prevalence of PTSD.

GreenGreen et alet al (1991) found fewer PTSD(1991) found fewer PTSD

symptoms after a disaster in the youngestsymptoms after a disaster in the youngest

age group compared with an adolescentage group compared with an adolescent

group. Maercker (1999) found highergroup. Maercker (1999) found higher

PTSD prevalence rates in traumatisedPTSD prevalence rates in traumatised

adolescents than in young adults, in a studyadolescents than in young adults, in a study

of former victims of political violence. Ourof former victims of political violence. Our

study on a population-based sample ofstudy on a population-based sample of

young women investigates whether child-young women investigates whether child-

hood traumas are related in particular tohood traumas are related in particular to

major depression and whether traumas inmajor depression and whether traumas in

adolescence and early adulthood areadolescence and early adulthood are

primarily related to PTSD. Furthermore,primarily related to PTSD. Furthermore,

we investigated whether trauma and PTSDwe investigated whether trauma and PTSD

prevalence rates in our sample correspondprevalence rates in our sample correspond

with those found in other representativewith those found in other representative

studies (Kesslerstudies (Kessler et alet al, 1995; Breslau, 1995; Breslau et alet al,,

1998; Perkonigg1998; Perkonigg et alet al, 2000). Finally, the, 2000). Finally, the

comorbidity rate for PTSD and majorcomorbidity rate for PTSD and major

depressive disorder was estimated.depressive disorder was estimated.

METHODMETHOD

SampleSample

The data used in this report derive from aThe data used in this report derive from a

large epidemiological study of mental disor-large epidemiological study of mental disor-

ders of young women in the city of Dresdenders of young women in the city of Dresden

in Germany. The sample has been describedin Germany. The sample has been described

in detail by Beckerin detail by Becker et alet al (2001) and Hoyer(2001) and Hoyer

et alet al (2002). The representative sampling(2002). The representative sampling

by age and city area was done with theby age and city area was done with the

support of the city government registry ofsupport of the city government registry of

residents. The age criterion for participantsresidents. The age criterion for participants

was 18–24 years. Initially, 5204 womenwas 18–24 years. Initially, 5204 women

were identified and deemed eligible for thewere identified and deemed eligible for the

study, of whom 2064 (39.7%) agreed tostudy, of whom 2064 (39.7%) agreed to

take part. After a complete description oftake part. After a complete description of

the study to the participants, writtenthe study to the participants, written

informed consent was obtained.informed consent was obtained.

For the purposes of the current analysis,For the purposes of the current analysis,

the sample was further restricted. Partici-the sample was further restricted. Partici-

pants who failed to supply data concerningpants who failed to supply data concerning

the time of the trauma (the time of the trauma (nn¼67) or who had67) or who had

an episode of depression before experien-an episode of depression before experien-

cing a trauma (cing a trauma (nn¼31) were withdrawn31) were withdrawn

from the analysis. The final sample forfrom the analysis. The final sample for

our analysis therefore consisted of 1966our analysis therefore consisted of 1966

women, and the mean age was 21.8 yearswomen, and the mean age was 21.8 years

(s.d.(s.d.¼1.80).1.80).

The majority of the women in the finalThe majority of the women in the final

sample had a stable intimate partnersample had a stable intimate partner

(62.1%); 4.2% were married and 0.5%(62.1%); 4.2% were married and 0.5%

were separated or divorced. About halfwere separated or divorced. About half

(51.8%) were living with their parents at(51.8%) were living with their parents at

the time of the study, about a third with athe time of the study, about a third with a

partner or spouse (26.2%) and 6.8% withpartner or spouse (26.2%) and 6.8% with

spouse or partner and children. With regardspouse or partner and children. With regard

to educational level, 93.2% had completedto educational level, 93.2% had completed

school education, with 6.7% having hadschool education, with 6.7% having had

the lowest level of school educationthe lowest level of school education

((HauptschuleHauptschule), about a third (30.1%) hav-), about a third (30.1%) hav-

ing had the medium level of schoolinging had the medium level of schooling

((RealschuleRealschule oror Polytechnische OberschulePolytechnische Oberschule))

and about half (55.5%) having left schooland about half (55.5%) having left school

with the qualification that allows Germanwith the qualification that allows German

students to attend university (students to attend university (AbiturAbitur).).

AssessmentAssessment

The data on traumatic events, symptomsThe data on traumatic events, symptoms

and disorder onsets were gathered retro-and disorder onsets were gathered retro-

spectively. Diagnostic assessment was donespectively. Diagnostic assessment was done

using theusing the Diagnostisches Interview bei psy-Diagnostisches Interview bei psy-

chischen Storungen – Forschungsversionchischen Störungen – Forschungsversion

(F–DIPS; Margraf(F–DIPS; Margraf et alet al, 1996), a structured, 1996), a structured

interview for diagnosing DSM–IV disordersinterview for diagnosing DSM–IV disorders

(American Psychiatric Association, 1994).(American Psychiatric Association, 1994).

The F–DIPS is a modified version of theThe F–DIPS is a modified version of the
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Anxiety Disorder Interview Schedule forAnxiety Disorder Interview Schedule for

DSM–IV – Lifetime version (ADIS–IV–L;DSM–IV – Lifetime version (ADIS–IV–L;

DiNardoDiNardo et alet al, 1994), which is widely used, 1994), which is widely used

for the assessment of anxiety disorders andfor the assessment of anxiety disorders and

shows excellent psychometric propertiesshows excellent psychometric properties

(Brown(Brown et alet al, 2001). The modification con-, 2001). The modification con-

sisted of the addition of comprehensivesisted of the addition of comprehensive

diagnostic modules for affective and child-diagnostic modules for affective and child-

hood disorders according to DSM–IVhood disorders according to DSM–IV

criteria.criteria.

Interviewers were either psychologyInterviewers were either psychology

students in their last year of training in clin-students in their last year of training in clin-

ical psychology, psychologists or medicalical psychology, psychologists or medical

doctors. All underwent extensive trainingdoctors. All underwent extensive training

totalling approximately 40 h and receivedtotalling approximately 40 h and received

biweekly supervision. For control andbiweekly supervision. For control and

supervisory purposes, all interviews weresupervisory purposes, all interviews were

audiotaped and randomly selected tapesaudiotaped and randomly selected tapes

were assessed by supervisors. Interviewswere assessed by supervisors. Interviews

took place either in the participant’s hometook place either in the participant’s home

or in the university department of psychol-or in the university department of psychol-

ogy. There was no financial reimbursementogy. There was no financial reimbursement

for participants in the study.for participants in the study.

Traumatic eventsTraumatic events

The DSM–IV A1 criterion of trauma wasThe DSM–IV A1 criterion of trauma was

assessed with an open question: ‘Haveassessed with an open question: ‘Have

you ever experienced a traumatic or life-you ever experienced a traumatic or life-

threatening event? (Examples of suchthreatening event? (Examples of such

events are physical assaults, severe injuries,events are physical assaults, severe injuries,

rape, killing, combat actions, accidents,rape, killing, combat actions, accidents,

natural disasters and man-made cata-natural disasters and man-made cata-

strophes.)’ Participants were then askedstrophes.)’ Participants were then asked

whether they had witnessed such an eventwhether they had witnessed such an event

happening to others. Any number ofhappening to others. Any number of

traumatic events could be noted, and thetraumatic events could be noted, and the

respondent’s age at the time the eventrespondent’s age at the time the event

occurred was recorded for each example.occurred was recorded for each example.

The following question was asked specifi-The following question was asked specifi-

cally for childhood trauma: ‘Can you re-cally for childhood trauma: ‘Can you re-

member events of this kind that tookmember events of this kind that took

place in your childhood?’ Again, an unlim-place in your childhood?’ Again, an unlim-

ited number of events were noted, togetherited number of events were noted, together

with the dates of their occurrence. The nextwith the dates of their occurrence. The next

question addressed ‘personal experience ofquestion addressed ‘personal experience of

intense fear, helplessness, or horror’ (theintense fear, helplessness, or horror’ (the

DSM–IV A2 criterion of trauma), and inDSM–IV A2 criterion of trauma), and in

the concluding question participants werethe concluding question participants were

asked to identify one event that was mostasked to identify one event that was most

upsetting – the worst trauma of their lives.upsetting – the worst trauma of their lives.

Assessment of PTSD and major depressionAssessment of PTSD and major depression

The F–DIPS structured interview evaluatedThe F–DIPS structured interview evaluated

all DSM–IV criteria for PTSD and majorall DSM–IV criteria for PTSD and major

depressive disorder in the order listed indepressive disorder in the order listed in

the DSM. For appropriate PTSD symptomsthe DSM. For appropriate PTSD symptoms

(e.g. loss of interest, sense of restricted(e.g. loss of interest, sense of restricted

future, irritability), questions were followedfuture, irritability), questions were followed

by the prompt, ‘Did this occur only in theby the prompt, ‘Did this occur only in the

aftermath of the event?’ The F criterionaftermath of the event?’ The F criterion

(clinically significant distress) was assessed(clinically significant distress) was assessed

by asking, ‘Did the disturbances cause anyby asking, ‘Did the disturbances cause any

significant distress or handicap in your pro-significant distress or handicap in your pro-

fessional life or other areas like family lifefessional life or other areas like family life

or leisure?’ All symptoms or criteria wereor leisure?’ All symptoms or criteria were

rated on a nine-point scale from 0 (notrated on a nine-point scale from 0 (not

present) to 8 (extreme). Only symptompresent) to 8 (extreme). Only symptom

endorsement values of 4–8 were countedendorsement values of 4–8 were counted

as symptom presence.as symptom presence.

Major depression was assessed accord-Major depression was assessed accord-

ing to the DSM–IV algorithm asking intro-ing to the DSM–IV algorithm asking intro-

ductory questions and questions regardingductory questions and questions regarding

current and past episodes. In the introduc-current and past episodes. In the introduc-

tory section, the main question was: ‘Hastory section, the main question was: ‘Has

there ever been a phase lasting a minimumthere ever been a phase lasting a minimum

of 2 weeks in which you felt depressed,of 2 weeks in which you felt depressed,

sad, or hopeless or in which you lost inter-sad, or hopeless or in which you lost inter-

est or pleasure in all your usual activities?’est or pleasure in all your usual activities?’

This was followed by the childhood-specificThis was followed by the childhood-specific

question: ‘Was there a phase of 2 weeks inquestion: ‘Was there a phase of 2 weeks in

your life before age 18 where you were in ayour life before age 18 where you were in a

very irritable mood?’ Participants were sub-very irritable mood?’ Participants were sub-

sequently asked to indicate how long suchsequently asked to indicate how long such

phases lasted. Current and past episodesphases lasted. Current and past episodes

were assessed by asking single symptomwere assessed by asking single symptom

questions relating to the current and thequestions relating to the current and the

most distressing past episode. Finally, pa-most distressing past episode. Finally, pa-

tients were asked to disclose any excludingtients were asked to disclose any excluding

symptom criteria according to DSM–IVsymptom criteria according to DSM–IV

(e.g. drug misuse, medication, physiological(e.g. drug misuse, medication, physiological

conditions).conditions).

Psychosocial functioningPsychosocial functioning

Psychosocial functioning was assessed byPsychosocial functioning was assessed by

the clinicians’ rating of DSM Axis V (Globalthe clinicians’ rating of DSM Axis V (Global

Assessment of Functioning, GAF; EndicottAssessment of Functioning, GAF; Endicott

et alet al, 1976) separately, 1976) separately for current and pastfor current and past

years of general assessment of functioningyears of general assessment of functioning

(GAF scale rating range 1–100).(GAF scale rating range 1–100).

Data analysisData analysis

Trauma categoriesTrauma categories

The idiosyncratic terms for traumaticThe idiosyncratic terms for traumatic

events given by the participants were notedevents given by the participants were noted

by the assessors. In a subsequent step theyby the assessors. In a subsequent step they

were grouped into nine categories of trau-were grouped into nine categories of trau-

matic events, according to previously pub-matic events, according to previously pub-

lished trauma category lists (Breslaulished trauma category lists (Breslau et alet al,,

1991; Kessler1991; Kessler et alet al, 1995). Raters were, 1995). Raters were

given descriptions of the categories asgiven descriptions of the categories as

follows:follows:

(a)(a) ‘serious accident’ included motor vehicle,‘serious accident’ included motor vehicle,

other traffic, home, occupational, orother traffic, home, occupational, or

leisure accidents;leisure accidents;

(b)(b) ‘physical attack’ included attempts or‘physical attack’ included attempts or

acts of intentional physical violence,acts of intentional physical violence,

e.g. severe beating, physical familye.g. severe beating, physical family

violence, violent robbery assaults, hateviolence, violent robbery assaults, hate

crimes;crimes;

(c)(c) ‘molestation’ included all sexual‘molestation’ included all sexual

assaults without accomplished inter-assaults without accomplished inter-

course, e.g. molested by familycourse, e.g. molested by family

members, friends, or strangers, ormembers, friends, or strangers, or

having been inappropriately ‘touched’having been inappropriately ‘touched’

or having witnessed ejaculation;or having witnessed ejaculation;

(d)(d) ‘rape’ comprised sexual assaults or‘rape’ comprised sexual assaults or

abuse (whether as single, multiple orabuse (whether as single, multiple or

long-lasting events);long-lasting events);

(e)(e) ‘sudden death/death threat to associate’‘sudden death/death threat to associate’

included reports of losses or fearedincluded reports of losses or feared

losses of loved ones (parents, siblings,losses of loved ones (parents, siblings,

close friends, close family members)close friends, close family members)

e.g. through fatal accident, crime ore.g. through fatal accident, crime or

disease;disease;

(f)(f) ‘serious illness’ comprised own life-‘serious illness’ comprised own life-

threatening disorders;threatening disorders;

(g)(g) ‘disaster/fire’ included explosions, large-‘disaster/fire’ included explosions, large-

scale catastrophes and fires;scale catastrophes and fires;

(h)(h) ‘witnessing trauma’ included having wit-‘witnessing trauma’ included having wit-

nessed major violent or life-threateningnessed major violent or life-threatening

acts (whether or not family membersacts (whether or not family members

were involved);were involved);

(i)(i) the category ‘don’t want to talk aboutthe category ‘don’t want to talk about

it’ applies when participants refused toit’ applies when participants refused to

answer.answer.

Three clinically experienced membersThree clinically experienced members

of the research group categorised a totalof the research group categorised a total

of 761 idiosyncratic terms into the aboveof 761 idiosyncratic terms into the above

categories. There was agreement across allcategories. There was agreement across all

categories and raters of 77.5%, and dyadiccategories and raters of 77.5%, and dyadic

kappa coefficients ranged from 0.88 tokappa coefficients ranged from 0.88 to

0.94. The category showing least agreement0.94. The category showing least agreement

was ‘witnessing trauma’ (average agree-was ‘witnessing trauma’ (average agree-

ment 55.6%) and the category with thement 55.6%) and the category with the

highest agreement was ‘rape’ (96.8%). Inhighest agreement was ‘rape’ (96.8%). In

the case of non-agreement, the idiosyncraticthe case of non-agreement, the idiosyncratic

term was assigned to the category endorsedterm was assigned to the category endorsed

by two of the three raters. In cases of totalby two of the three raters. In cases of total

disagreement (22 of 761 trauma terms), alldisagreement (22 of 761 trauma terms), all

three raters discussed it until a consensusthree raters discussed it until a consensus

was reached.was reached.

Post hocPost hoc group divisionsgroup divisions

The sample was divided into subgroupsThe sample was divided into subgroups

according to the age at which an individ-according to the age at which an individ-

ual’s worst trauma took place or began.ual’s worst trauma took place or began.

Following conventional distinctions of child-Following conventional distinctions of child-

hood and adolescence derived from develop-hood and adolescence derived from develop-

mental psychology (Bornstein, 1999)mental psychology (Bornstein, 1999) andand

previous research (Mullenprevious research (Mullen et alet al, 1993), we, 1993), we

assigned participants who experienced aassigned participants who experienced a

traumatic event at age 12 years or youngertraumatic event at age 12 years or younger

to the childhood trauma group, whereas ato the childhood trauma group, whereas a

traumatic event occurring after age 13traumatic event occurring after age 13

years qualified the participant for theyears qualified the participant for the
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adolescent trauma group. Finally, weadolescent trauma group. Finally, we

divided the sample according to DSM–IVdivided the sample according to DSM–IV

diagnosis, ending up with a pure PTSDdiagnosis, ending up with a pure PTSD

group, a pure major depression groupgroup, a pure major depression group

and a comorbid (mixed) PTSD and majorand a comorbid (mixed) PTSD and major

depression group.depression group.

Statistical analysesStatistical analyses

Data were analysed using the StatisticalData were analysed using the Statistical

Package for Social Sciences, version 10.xPackage for Social Sciences, version 10.x

for PC. Statistical tests included analysesfor PC. Statistical tests included analyses

of variance,of variance, ww22 tests and relative risktests and relative risk

estimates.estimates.

RESULTSRESULTS

Exposure to traumatic eventsExposure to traumatic events

A quarter of the total group reportedA quarter of the total group reported

having experienced at least one A1 eventhaving experienced at least one A1 event

at some time in their life (Table 1), and aat some time in their life (Table 1), and a

fifth fulfilled both the A1 and the A2 cri-fifth fulfilled both the A1 and the A2 cri-

teria for DSM–IV PTSD by reporting eventsteria for DSM–IV PTSD by reporting events

that caused horror or helplessness (qualify-that caused horror or helplessness (qualify-

ing trauma). ‘Serious accident’ was theing trauma). ‘Serious accident’ was the

most common trauma category, withmost common trauma category, with

7.9% and 6.0% prevalences of A1 criterion7.9% and 6.0% prevalences of A1 criterion

and A1+A2 criteria respectively, followedand A1+A2 criteria respectively, followed

by physical attack (4.2% for A1 andby physical attack (4.2% for A1 and

3.9% for A1+A2). The trauma category3.9% for A1+A2). The trauma category

with the highest number of A2 criteriawith the highest number of A2 criteria

reports was ‘rape’ (97.8% participants withreports was ‘rape’ (97.8% participants with

A1 also endorsed A2), and the categoryA1 also endorsed A2), and the category

with the lowest concordance was ‘disaster/with the lowest concordance was ‘disaster/

fire’ (72.7%). Table 1 lists the prevalencesfire’ (72.7%). Table 1 lists the prevalences

of traumatic events in descending order.of traumatic events in descending order.

Conditional risks of PTSDConditional risks of PTSD
andmajor depressive disorderand major depressive disorder

Table 1 also shows the conditional risks ofTable 1 also shows the conditional risks of

PTSD and major depressive disorder for thePTSD and major depressive disorder for the

total sample. ‘Rape’ and ‘serious accident’total sample. ‘Rape’ and ‘serious accident’

had the highest and lowest probability ofhad the highest and lowest probability of

PTSD respectively, with ‘rape’ having aPTSD respectively, with ‘rape’ having a

PTSD probability of 43.3% and ‘serious ac-PTSD probability of 43.3% and ‘serious ac-

cident’ having a PTSD probability of 2.5%.cident’ having a PTSD probability of 2.5%.

The categories ‘rape’ and ‘Don’t want toThe categories ‘rape’ and ‘Don’t want to

talk about it’ had the highest probabilitytalk about it’ had the highest probability

of major depressive disorder (bothof major depressive disorder (both

25.0%), followed by ‘molestation’, which25.0%), followed by ‘molestation’, which

had a PTSD probability of 23.8%. ‘Serioushad a PTSD probability of 23.8%. ‘Serious

accident’ had the lowest probability ofaccident’ had the lowest probability of

major depressive disorder (8.5%).major depressive disorder (8.5%).

In a comparison of the PTSD andIn a comparison of the PTSD and

major depressive disorder conditionalmajor depressive disorder conditional

probabilities, the onlyprobabilities, the only trauma categorytrauma category

with a significant probability differencewith a significant probability difference

was ‘witnessing trauma’ (was ‘witnessing trauma’ (ww22(1)(1)¼5.33,5.33,

PP550.05) with a probability of 3.8% for0.05) with a probability of 3.8% for

4 8 44 8 4

Table1Table1 Prevalence rates of traumatic events, conditional probabilities and relative risks forPrevalence rates of traumatic events, conditional probabilities and relative risks for

post-traumatic stress disorder andmajor depressive disorder when trauma occurred in childhood orpost-traumatic stress disorder andmajor depressive disorder when trauma occurred in childhood or

adolescenceadolescence

TotalTotal

samplesample

% (% (nn))

ChildhoodChildhood

traumatrauma

% (% (nn))

AdolescentAdolescent

traumatrauma

% (% (nn))

RRRR11

(95% CI)(95% CI)

Any traumatic eventAny traumatic event22 25.3 (498)25.3 (498) 10.7 (210)10.7 (210) 14.6 (288)14.6 (288)

Qualifying traumaQualifying trauma33 21.6 (424)21.6 (424) 9.0 (176)9.0 (176) 12.6 (248)12.6 (248)

Conditional probability for PTSDConditional probability for PTSD44 14.9 (63)14.9 (63) 17.0 (30)17.0 (30) 13.3 (33)13.3 (33) 1.3 (0.8^2.0)1.3 (0.8^2.0)

Conditional probability for MDDConditional probability for MDD55 13.4 (57)13.4 (57) 23.3 (41)23.3 (41) 6.5 (16)6.5 (16) 3.6 (2.1^6.2)3.6 (2.1^6.2)

Serious accidentSerious accident 7.9 (156)7.9 (156) 3.0 (59)3.0 (59) 4.9 (97)4.9 (97)

Qualifying traumaQualifying trauma 6.0 (118)6.0 (118) 2.4 (47)2.4 (47) 3.6 (71)3.6 (71)

Conditional probability for PTSDConditional probability for PTSD 2.5 (3)2.5 (3) 0.0 (0)0.0 (0) 4.2 (3)4.2 (3)

Conditional probability for MDDConditional probability for MDD 8.5 (10)8.5 (10) 12.8 (6)12.8 (6) 5.6 (4)5.6 (4) 2.3 (0.7^7.6)2.3 (0.7^7.6)

Physical attackPhysical attack 4.2 (82)4.2 (82) 1.6 (31)1.6 (31) 2.6 (51)2.6 (51)

Qualifying traumaQualifying trauma 3.9 (77)3.9 (77) 1.4 (28)1.4 (28) 2.5 (49)2.5 (49)

Conditional probability for PTSDConditional probability for PTSD 15.6 (12)15.6 (12) 28.6 (8)28.6 (8) 8.2 (4)8.2 (4) 3.5 (1.2^10.6)3.5 (1.2^10.6)

Conditional probability for MDDConditional probability for MDD 11.7 (9)11.7 (9) 28.6 (8)28.6 (8) 2.0 (1)2.0 (1) 14.0 (1.8^106.2)14.0 (1.8^106.2)

MolestationMolestation 3.5 (68)3.5 (68) 1.8 (36)1.8 (36) 1.7 (32)1.7 (32)

Qualifying traumaQualifying trauma 3.2 (63)3.2 (63) 1.7 (33)1.7 (33) 1.5 (30)1.5 (30)

Conditional probability for PTSDConditional probability for PTSD 23.8 (15)23.8 (15) 27.3 (9)27.3 (9) 20.0 (6)20.0 (6) 1.4 (0.6^3.4)1.4 (0.6^3.4)

Conditional probability for MDDConditional probability for MDD 14.3 (9)14.3 (9) 15.2 (5)15.2 (5) 13.3 (4)13.3 (4) 1.1 (0.3^3.8)1.1 (0.3^3.8)

Witnessing traumaWitnessing trauma 3.3 (66)3.3 (66) 1.7 (34)1.7 (34) 1.7 (32)1.7 (32)

Qualifying traumaQualifying trauma 2.6 (52)2.6 (52) 1.3 (25)1.3 (25) 1.4 (27)1.4 (27)

Conditional probability for PTSDConditional probability for PTSD 3.8 (2)3.8 (2) 4.0 (1)4.0 (1) 3.7 (1)3.7 (1) 1.1 (0.1^16.4)1.1 (0.1^16.4)

Conditional probability for MDDConditional probability for MDD 19.2 (10)19.2 (10) 36.0 (9)36.0 (9) 3.7 (1)3.7 (1) 9.7 (1.3^7.3)9.7 (1.3^7.3)

RapeRape 2.3 (45)2.3 (45) 0.8 (16)0.8 (16) 1.5 (29)1.5 (29)

Qualifying traumaQualifying trauma 2.2 (44)2.2 (44) 0.8 (15)0.8 (15) 1.5 (29)1.5 (29)

Conditional probability for PTSDConditional probability for PTSD 43.3 (19)43.3 (19) 26.7 (4)26.7 (4) 51.7 (15)51.7 (15) 0.5 (0.2^1.3)0.5 (0.2^1.3)

Conditional probability for MDDConditional probability for MDD 25.0 (11)25.0 (11) 40.0 (6)40.0 (6) 17.2 (5)17.2 (5) 2.3 (0.8^6.4)2.3 (0.8^6.4)

Sudden death/death threat of associateSudden death/death threat of associate 2.3 (46)2.3 (46) 0.9 (17)0.9 (17) 1.4 (29)1.4 (29)

Qualifying traumaQualifying trauma 2.1 (43)2.1 (43) 0.8 (16)0.8 (16) 1.4 (27)1.4 (27)

Conditional probability for PTSDConditional probability for PTSD 18.6 (8)18.6 (8) 25.0 (4)25.0 (4) 14.8 (4)14.8 (4) 1.7 (0.5^5.8)1.7 (0.5^5.8)

Conditional probability for MDDConditional probability for MDD 9.3 (4)9.3 (4) 18.8 (3)18.8 (3) 3.7 (1)3.7 (1) 5.1 (0.6^44.6)5.1 (0.6^44.6)

Serious illnessSerious illness 0.7 (14)0.7 (14) 0.3 (6)0.3 (6) 0.4 (8)0.4 (8)

Qualifying traumaQualifying trauma 0.6 (11)0.6 (11) 0.2 (4)0.2 (4) 0.4 (7)0.4 (7)

Conditional probability for PTSDConditional probability for PTSD 18.2 (2)18.2 (2) 50.0 (2)50.0 (2) 0.0 (0)0.0 (0)

Conditional probability for MDDConditional probability for MDD 9.1 (1)9.1 (1) 25.0 (1)25.0 (1) 0.0 (0)0.0 (0)

Disaster/fireDisaster/fire 0.6 (11)0.6 (11) 0.3 (6)0.3 (6) 0.3 (5)0.3 (5)

Qualifying traumaQualifying trauma 0.4 (8)0.4 (8) 0.2 (4)0.2 (4) 0.2 (4)0.2 (4)

Conditional probability for PTSDConditional probability for PTSD 12.5 (1)12.5 (1) 25.0 (1)25.0 (1) 0.0 (0)0.0 (0)

Conditional probability for MDDConditional probability for MDD 12.5 (1)12.5 (1) 25.0 (1)25.0 (1) 0.0 (0)0.0 (0)

‘Don’t want to talk about it’‘Don’t want to talk about it’ 0.5 (10)0.5 (10) 0.2 (5)0.2 (5) 0.3 (5)0.3 (5)

Qualifying traumaQualifying trauma 0.4 (8)0.4 (8) 0.2 (4)0.2 (4) 0.2 (4)0.2 (4)

Conditional probability for PTSDConditional probability for PTSD 12.5 (1)12.5 (1) 25.0 (1)25.0 (1) 0.0 (0)0.0 (0)

Conditional probability for MDDConditional probability for MDD 25.0 (2)25.0 (2) 50.0 (2)50.0 (2) 0.0 (0)0.0 (0)

MDD, major depressive disorder; PTSD, post-traumatic stress disorder; RR, relative risk.MDD, major depressive disorder; PTSD, post-traumatic stress disorder; RR, relative risk.
1.Relative risk of PTSD/MDDwhen trauma occurred in childhood.1.Relative risk of PTSD/MDD when trauma occurred in childhood.
2.Rates of endorsement of DSM^IVA1trauma criterion.2.Rates of endorsement of DSM^IVA1trauma criterion.
3.Rates of trauma fulfilling the full DSM^IV (A1+A2) trauma definition.3.Rates of trauma fulfilling the full DSM^IV (A1+A2) trauma definition.
4.Refers to qualifying trauma; conditional probabilities for PTSD.4.Refers to qualifying trauma; conditional probabilities for PTSD.
5.Refers to qualifying trauma; conditional probabilities for MDD.5.Refers to qualifying trauma; conditional probabilities for MDD.
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PTSD and 19.2% for major depressive dis-PTSD and 19.2% for major depressive dis-

order. Accordingly, for the comprehensiveorder. Accordingly, for the comprehensive

category ‘any traumatic event’, there wascategory ‘any traumatic event’, there was

no significant difference between condi-no significant difference between condi-

tional probability for PTSD (14.9%) andtional probability for PTSD (14.9%) and

conditional probability for major depres-conditional probability for major depres-

sive disorder (13.4%;sive disorder (13.4%; ww22(1)(1)¼0.30,0.30, PP¼0.58).0.58).

Overall, the PTSD prevalence rate ofOverall, the PTSD prevalence rate of

the total sample was 3.2%. The prevalencethe total sample was 3.2%. The prevalence

for trauma-related major depression in thefor trauma-related major depression in the

total sample was 3.0%; however, if traumatotal sample was 3.0%; however, if trauma

is not taken into consideration, the overallis not taken into consideration, the overall

(non-trauma-related) prevalence of major(non-trauma-related) prevalence of major

depression in the total sample was 10.3%depression in the total sample was 10.3%

((nn¼203).203).

Age specific risks of PTSDAge specific risks of PTSD
andmajor depressive disorderandmajor depressive disorder

Table 1 also includes comparisons of theTable 1 also includes comparisons of the

two age groups. In accordance with ourtwo age groups. In accordance with our

prediction, the probabilities for A1 criter-prediction, the probabilities for A1 criter-

ion of any traumatic event differed betweenion of any traumatic event differed between

the age groups (the age groups (ww22(1)(1)¼12.22,12.22, PP550.001),0.001),

with more cases in the adolescent groupwith more cases in the adolescent group

than in the child group (288than in the child group (288 vv. 210). The. 210). The

conditional probability of PTSD for anyconditional probability of PTSD for any

traumatic event did not differ between thetraumatic event did not differ between the

age groups (17.0%age groups (17.0% vv. 13.3%;. 13.3%; ww22(1)(1)¼0.14,0.14,

PP¼0.71), with a non-significant relative0.71), with a non-significant relative

risk of 1.3. For major depressive disorder,risk of 1.3. For major depressive disorder,

both the estimated relative risk (3.6; 95%both the estimated relative risk (3.6; 95%

CI 2.09–6.22) and the conditional prob-CI 2.09–6.22) and the conditional prob-

ability (23.3%ability (23.3% vv. 6.5%;. 6.5%; ww22(1)(1)¼12.07,12.07,

PP¼0.001) indicated a higher risk of devel-0.001) indicated a higher risk of devel-

oping major depression when traumaoping major depression when trauma

occurred in childhood. The trauma cate-occurred in childhood. The trauma cate-

gory ‘witnessing trauma’ had a relative riskgory ‘witnessing trauma’ had a relative risk

of 9.7 for subsequent major depressive dis-of 9.7 for subsequent major depressive dis-

order, with 36.0% conditional risk for theorder, with 36.0% conditional risk for the

younger group and 3.7% for the olderyounger group and 3.7% for the older

group (group (ww22(1)(1)¼6.40,6.40, PP¼0.01). For physical0.01). For physical

attack the relative risk was 14.0, with sig-attack the relative risk was 14.0, with sig-

nificantnificant differences in conditional prob-differences in conditional prob-

abilitiesabilities for the different age groupsfor the different age groups

(childhood(childhood trauma 28.6%trauma 28.6% vv. adolescent. adolescent

trauma 2.0%;trauma 2.0%; ww22(1)(1)¼5.44,5.44, PP¼0.02).0.02).

The sample was then divided into threeThe sample was then divided into three

groups: PTSD only (‘pure PTSD’), trauma-groups: PTSD only (‘pure PTSD’), trauma-

related major depressive disorder onlyrelated major depressive disorder only

(‘pure major depressive disorder’) and a(‘pure major depressive disorder’) and a

mixed PTSD/trauma-related major depres-mixed PTSD/trauma-related major depres-

sive disorder group. Table 2 shows the oddssive disorder group. Table 2 shows the odds

ratios of these groups for the two ageratios of these groups for the two age

groups. In accordance with our prediction,groups. In accordance with our prediction,

the odds ratio for pure major depressivethe odds ratio for pure major depressive

disorder is increased in the childhood trau-disorder is increased in the childhood trau-

ma group and decreased in the adolescentma group and decreased in the adolescent

trauma group. There was no difference intrauma group. There was no difference in

odds ratios between the age groups for pureodds ratios between the age groups for pure

PTSD.PTSD.

The age-dependence hypothesis isThe age-dependence hypothesis is

further corroborated by the differencefurther corroborated by the difference

between the diagnostic groups of purebetween the diagnostic groups of pure

PTSD and pure major depressive disorderPTSD and pure major depressive disorder

with regard to the mean age at trauma,with regard to the mean age at trauma,

with an age for the PTSD group of 13.8with an age for the PTSD group of 13.8

years compared with 9.8 years for theyears compared with 9.8 years for the

major depressive disorder group and 9.9major depressive disorder group and 9.9

years for the mixed group (years for the mixed group (FF(2,103)(2,103)¼8.36,8.36,

PP550.001).0.001).

Finally, analyses of psychosocial func-Finally, analyses of psychosocial func-

tioning (GAF rating) during the currenttioning (GAF rating) during the current

and previous year revealed significant dif-and previous year revealed significant dif-

ferences between the three groups (Tableferences between the three groups (Table

2). For current GAF, analysis of variance2). For current GAF, analysis of variance

indicated significant group differencesindicated significant group differences

((FF(2,100)(2,100)¼6.83,6.83, PP¼0.002). In0.002). In post hocpost hoc ana-ana-

lyses, the comorbid group showed the low-lyses, the comorbid group showed the low-

est level compared with the PTSD or majorest level compared with the PTSD or major

depressive disorder groups, whereas thedepressive disorder groups, whereas the

GAF ratings of the pure PTSD and pureGAF ratings of the pure PTSD and pure

major depressive disorder groups did notmajor depressive disorder groups did not

differ.differ.

DISCUSSIONDISCUSSION

Age-differential pathwaysAge-differential pathways

The main goal of this study was to investi-The main goal of this study was to investi-

gate age-differential conditional probabil-gate age-differential conditional probabil-

ities of developing either major depressionities of developing either major depression

or PTSD after traumatisation. We wereor PTSD after traumatisation. We were

able to show that experiencing a traumaticable to show that experiencing a traumatic

event in childhood (up to age 12 years) isevent in childhood (up to age 12 years) is

related to higher rates of major depressionrelated to higher rates of major depression

than is experiencing a traumatic event inthan is experiencing a traumatic event in

adolescence (after age 13 years). This age-adolescence (after age 13 years). This age-

related difference could not be found forrelated difference could not be found for

PTSD. In other words, there is a higherPTSD. In other words, there is a higher

probability of developing major depressiveprobability of developing major depressive

disorder if a trauma is suffered duringdisorder if a trauma is suffered during

childhood than if the trauma occurs in ado-childhood than if the trauma occurs in ado-

lescence. The finding of childhood traumalescence. The finding of childhood trauma

being related to affective disorder is in linebeing related to affective disorder is in line

with results from neurobiology (Heim &with results from neurobiology (Heim &

Nemeroff, 2001) and developmental psy-Nemeroff, 2001) and developmental psy-

chopathology (Pynooschopathology (Pynoos et alet al, 1999). Devel-, 1999). Devel-

opmental psychological studies of theopmental psychological studies of the

generation of intense negative emotions in-generation of intense negative emotions in-

dicate ways in which childhood traumaticdicate ways in which childhood traumatic

experiences might challenge maturing me-experiences might challenge maturing me-

chanisms of emotional or mood regulation.chanisms of emotional or mood regulation.

Thus, the findings indicate that traumaticThus, the findings indicate that traumatic

experiences in children are processed differ-experiences in children are processed differ-

ently from those in adults, resulting in aently from those in adults, resulting in a

slightly different phenotype and sequelaeslightly different phenotype and sequelae

of childhood PTSD (Pynoosof childhood PTSD (Pynoos et alet al, 1999)., 1999).

Heim & Nemeroff (2001) found that severeHeim & Nemeroff (2001) found that severe

stress early in life is related to greater sen-stress early in life is related to greater sen-

sisitivity of the hypothalamic–pituitary–tivity of the hypothalamic–pituitary–

adrenal axis to stress in adulthood, whichadrenal axis to stress in adulthood, which

underlies greater vulnerability to majorunderlies greater vulnerability to major

depression. Furthermore, epidemiologicaldepression. Furthermore, epidemiological

research has confirmed the aetiological roleresearch has confirmed the aetiological role

of childhood trauma in later psychopatho-of childhood trauma in later psychopatho-

logical disorder: Kendlerlogical disorder: Kendler et alet al (2002)(2002)

showed childhood sexual abuse to be ashowed childhood sexual abuse to be a

major aetiological pathway within amajor aetiological pathway within a

multifactorial model.multifactorial model.

A complementary explanation of ourA complementary explanation of our

results could refer to the fact that the lengthresults could refer to the fact that the length

of time elapsing between the reported trau-of time elapsing between the reported trau-

ma and the assessment of psychopatho-ma and the assessment of psychopatho-

logical state can also affect the degree oflogical state can also affect the degree of

depression. The natural history of responsedepression. The natural history of response

to trauma seems to indicate that the re-to trauma seems to indicate that the re-

sponse begins with anxiety symptoms andsponse begins with anxiety symptoms and

then – possibly mediated by functional im-then – possibly mediated by functional im-

pairment and resulting vulnerabilities –pairment and resulting vulnerabilities –

evolves towards depression (Wittchenevolves towards depression (Wittchen etet

alal, 2000). However, we consider this expla-, 2000). However, we consider this expla-

nation to be of limited value, as it does notnation to be of limited value, as it does not

4 8 54 8 5

Table 2Table 2 Age-related risk for disorders, mean age at trauma and general assessment of functioning in threeAge-related risk for disorders, mean age at trauma and general assessment of functioning in three

diagnostic groupsdiagnostic groups

Diagnostic groupDiagnostic group

PTSD (PTSD (nn¼45)45) PTSD/MDD (PTSD/MDD (nn¼18)18) MDD (MDD (nn¼43)43)

Risk of disorders: [OR (95% CI)]Risk of disorders: [OR (95% CI)]

TraumaTrauma4412 years12 years 0.91 (0.48^1.69)0.91 (0.48^1.69) 2.85 (1.05^7.71)2.85 (1.05^7.71) 5.18 (2.49^10.78)5.18 (2.49^10.78)

TraumaTrauma5513 years13 years 1.10 (0.59^2.06)1.10 (0.59^2.06) 0.35 (0.13^0.95)0.35 (0.13^0.95) 0.19 (0.09^0.40)0.19 (0.09^0.40)

Age at trauma, years: mean (s.d.)Age at trauma, years: mean (s.d.) 13.8* (4.41)13.8* (4.41) 9.9 (5.31)9.9 (5.31) 9.89.8{{ (4.48)(4.48)

GAF score: mean (s.d.)GAF score: mean (s.d.)11

Past yearPast year11 76.5* (13.48)76.5* (13.48) 66.7 (12.72)66.7 (12.72) 73.4 (11.65)73.4 (11.65)

CurrentCurrent11 79.5* (12.56)79.5* (12.56) 68.4 (14.12)68.4 (14.12) 79.9* (9.55)79.9* (9.55)

GAF,Global Assessment of Functioning; MDD, major depressive disorder; PTSD, post-traumatic stress disorder.GAF,Global Assessment of Functioning; MDD, major depressive disorder; PTSD, post-traumatic stress disorder.
1.High values indicate better functioning.1.High values indicate better functioning.
** PP550.050.05 v.v. PTSD/MDD group;PTSD/MDD group; {{ PP550.050.05 vv. pure PTSD group.. pure PTSD group.
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explain why the group of respondents trau-explain why the group of respondents trau-

matised in childhood separate into a purematised in childhood separate into a pure

major depressive disorder group and amajor depressive disorder group and a

comorbid PTSD and major depressivecomorbid PTSD and major depressive

disorder group.disorder group.

Prevalences of trauma and PTSDPrevalences of trauma and PTSD

The rates of exposure to traumatic eventsThe rates of exposure to traumatic events

and prevalences for PTSD can be seen asand prevalences for PTSD can be seen as

meaningful with regard to previous studiesmeaningful with regard to previous studies

(Kessler(Kessler et alet al, 1995; Breslau, 1995; Breslau et alet al, 1998;, 1998;

PerkoniggPerkonigg et alet al, 2000). Our population-, 2000). Our population-

based sample of young women (aged 18–based sample of young women (aged 18–

24 years) showed a trauma prevalence24 years) showed a trauma prevalence

(DSM A1 criterion) of 25.3% and a PTSD(DSM A1 criterion) of 25.3% and a PTSD

prevalence rate of 3.4%. Another study inprevalence rate of 3.4%. Another study in

Germany (PerkoniggGermany (Perkonigg et alet al, 2000) with a, 2000) with a

sample aged 14–24 years found a some-sample aged 14–24 years found a some-

what lower trauma prevalence (DSM A1what lower trauma prevalence (DSM A1

criterion) of 17.7% and a PTSD prevalencecriterion) of 17.7% and a PTSD prevalence

rate of 2.2% for female participants.rate of 2.2% for female participants.

In the USA the National ComorbidityIn the USA the National Comorbidity

Survey, using the somewhat more liberalSurvey, using the somewhat more liberal

DSM–III–R algorithm, reported a traumaDSM–III–R algorithm, reported a trauma

prevalence of 51.2% and a PTSD preva-prevalence of 51.2% and a PTSD preva-

lence of 10.3% for women aged 15–24lence of 10.3% for women aged 15–24

years (Kessleryears (Kessler et alet al, 1995). Breslau, 1995). Breslau et alet al

(1991) reported similarly high prevalence(1991) reported similarly high prevalence

rates for PTSD in a sample of mainlyrates for PTSD in a sample of mainly

middle-aged women in Detroit: traumamiddle-aged women in Detroit: trauma

prevalence was 40% and PTSD prevalenceprevalence was 40% and PTSD prevalence

was 13.8%. Only the study by Cuffewas 13.8%. Only the study by Cuffe et alet al

(1998) on older adolescents in the USA(1998) on older adolescents in the USA

reported lower prevalence rates, compar-reported lower prevalence rates, compar-

able with the range of findings from studiesable with the range of findings from studies

in Germany. The greater differences of thein Germany. The greater differences of the

National Comorbidity Survey and DetroitNational Comorbidity Survey and Detroit

area studies may reflect substantial changesarea studies may reflect substantial changes

in the definition of PTSD from DSM–III–Rin the definition of PTSD from DSM–III–R

to DSM–IV, as well as true differencesto DSM–IV, as well as true differences

between study populations, such as consid-between study populations, such as consid-

erably lower event rates of natural disas-erably lower event rates of natural disas-

ters, threat with weapons, and witnessingters, threat with weapons, and witnessing

such events, in the different geographicalsuch events, in the different geographical

regions of the studies. Interestingly, ourregions of the studies. Interestingly, our

study showed similar conditional risks ofstudy showed similar conditional risks of

developing PTSD for the particular traumadeveloping PTSD for the particular trauma

event categories to those reported byevent categories to those reported by

KesslerKessler et alet al (1995), Breslau(1995), Breslau et alet al (1991)(1991)

and Perkoniggand Perkonigg et alet al (2000): for example,(2000): for example,

for rape the risks were 55%, 49% andfor rape the risks were 55%, 49% and

52%, respectively, compared with 52% in52%, respectively, compared with 52% in

the adolescent group in the present study.the adolescent group in the present study.

Major depression and comorbidityMajor depression and comorbidity
with PTSDwith PTSD

For trauma-related major depression thereFor trauma-related major depression there

are fewer published studies available. Inare fewer published studies available. In

the study by Mullenthe study by Mullen et alet al (1993) on(1993) on

childhood sexual abuse before age 13 years,childhood sexual abuse before age 13 years,

only 13% of participants reported a majoronly 13% of participants reported a major

depressive disorder; our study shows a prev-depressive disorder; our study shows a prev-

alence of major depressive disorder ofalence of major depressive disorder of

40% after rape and 15% after molestation.40% after rape and 15% after molestation.

It could be speculated that these differencesIt could be speculated that these differences

are due to diagnostic algorithms and defini-are due to diagnostic algorithms and defini-

tions of events. In addition, the data oftions of events. In addition, the data of

MullenMullen et alet al (1993) suggest that greater(1993) suggest that greater

severity, frequency and duration of abuseseverity, frequency and duration of abuse

result in an increased likelihood of subse-result in an increased likelihood of subse-

quently developing depression. This mightquently developing depression. This might

lead to the conclusion that our definitionlead to the conclusion that our definition

of rape or molestation as trauma may beof rape or molestation as trauma may be

significantly different from theirs.significantly different from theirs.

In our sample, we found relatively lowIn our sample, we found relatively low

comorbidity rates of PTSD and major de-comorbidity rates of PTSD and major de-

pression: 29% of the women with PTSDpression: 29% of the women with PTSD

also had major depressive disorder, andalso had major depressive disorder, and

32% of the women with major depressive32% of the women with major depressive

disorder also had PTSD. This indicatesdisorder also had PTSD. This indicates

lower comorbidity rates than in other stu-lower comorbidity rates than in other stu-

dies (Bleichdies (Bleich et alet al, 1997; Goenjian, 1997; Goenjian et alet al,,

2000). In our sample, comorbidity rates2000). In our sample, comorbidity rates

may not be as marked because of the youngmay not be as marked because of the young

age of the participants. Wittchenage of the participants. Wittchen et alet al

(2000) provided evidence that comorbid(2000) provided evidence that comorbid

disorders are developed and maintaineddisorders are developed and maintained

particularly in extended, untreated, chronicparticularly in extended, untreated, chronic

courses, typical of middle-adulthood sam-courses, typical of middle-adulthood sam-

ples (Deeringples (Deering et alet al, 1996). Our finding of, 1996). Our finding of

the lowest levels of psychosocial function-the lowest levels of psychosocial function-

ing in the comorbid group may point toing in the comorbid group may point to

the fact that young women suffering fromthe fact that young women suffering from

more than one trauma-related disordermore than one trauma-related disorder

may struggle with a larger range of mentalmay struggle with a larger range of mental

health problems and their distal stresshealth problems and their distal stress

consequences (Pynoosconsequences (Pynoos et alet al, 1999)., 1999).

LimitationsLimitations

There are various limitations to the presentThere are various limitations to the present

study. First, the sample consisted entirely ofstudy. First, the sample consisted entirely of

women, and it has been shown that thewomen, and it has been shown that the

aftermath of trauma differs substantiallyaftermath of trauma differs substantially

between the genders (e.g. Springer & Pad-between the genders (e.g. Springer & Pad-

gett, 2000). Second, the response rate ofgett, 2000). Second, the response rate of

the study was less than 40%. The main rea-the study was less than 40%. The main rea-

son for this low response rate is probablyson for this low response rate is probably

rooted in the macrocontext of the study,rooted in the macrocontext of the study,

which was conducted in Dresden, in thewhich was conducted in Dresden, in the

eastern part of Germany. Because of eco-eastern part of Germany. Because of eco-

nomic and other problems relating to thenomic and other problems relating to the

transformation of the political system fol-transformation of the political system fol-

lowing the demise of communism, manylowing the demise of communism, many

of those living in this part of the countryof those living in this part of the country

are unwilling to participate in psychiatricare unwilling to participate in psychiatric

studies (Maercker & Herrle, 2003). Speci-studies (Maercker & Herrle, 2003). Speci-

fic reasons for non-participation includefic reasons for non-participation include

the scarcity of telephones at the time ofthe scarcity of telephones at the time of

the assessment (mid-1990s), high levels ofthe assessment (mid-1990s), high levels of

economic migration to other parts of Ger-economic migration to other parts of Ger-

many, and a general reluctance to allowmany, and a general reluctance to allow

personal data to be reported – the legacypersonal data to be reported – the legacy

of years of surveillance by the East Germanof years of surveillance by the East German

secret security police. A third limitationsecret security police. A third limitation

was that we assessed trauma retrospectivelywas that we assessed trauma retrospectively

from adults; numerous studies have sug-from adults; numerous studies have sug-

gested that such data are subject to recallgested that such data are subject to recall

bias (Maughan & Rutter, 1997). If thebias (Maughan & Rutter, 1997). If the

errors introduced in our assessment wereerrors introduced in our assessment were

random, this would attenuate the true asso-random, this would attenuate the true asso-

ciations. However, biases that would exag-ciations. However, biases that would exag-

gerate the true associations are alsogerate the true associations are also

possible. Fourth, the methodology differedpossible. Fourth, the methodology differed

somewhat from previous epidemiologicalsomewhat from previous epidemiological

studies on trauma consequences. Althoughstudies on trauma consequences. Although

we used DSM–IV criteria, we used the morewe used DSM–IV criteria, we used the more

uncommon structured interview version,uncommon structured interview version,

originally developed for the assessment oforiginally developed for the assessment of

anxiety disorders (ADIS–IV–L). Traumaanxiety disorders (ADIS–IV–L). Trauma

categories were first assessed by using thecategories were first assessed by using the

participants’ idiosyncratic terms and laterparticipants’ idiosyncratic terms and later

classified into categories. There is no infor-classified into categories. There is no infor-

mation available concerning the reliabilitymation available concerning the reliability

of this method for assessing personal trau-of this method for assessing personal trau-

ma in an epidemiological study, althoughma in an epidemiological study, although

the trauma prevalence rates in our studythe trauma prevalence rates in our study

were comparable in range to those pre-were comparable in range to those pre-

viously published. Fifth, although our studyviously published. Fifth, although our study

had the advantage of applying an age limithad the advantage of applying an age limit

between childhood and adolescence basedbetween childhood and adolescence based

on developmental psychological literature,on developmental psychological literature,

the inflexible application of this limit re-the inflexible application of this limit re-

mains largely conventional. In developmen-mains largely conventional. In developmen-

tal psychology age is regarded as a carriertal psychology age is regarded as a carrier

variable for various psychodevelopmentalvariable for various psychodevelopmental

processes. Further research should lookprocesses. Further research should look

for more appropriate markers (e.g. matura-for more appropriate markers (e.g. matura-

tion of emotional or physiological regula-tion of emotional or physiological regula-

tion) in childhood and adolescenttion) in childhood and adolescent

development to explain differential effects.development to explain differential effects.

Furthermore, since PTSD symptoms de-Furthermore, since PTSD symptoms de-

crease over time and depression normallycrease over time and depression normally

increases in this age group, the study mayincreases in this age group, the study may

overemphasise depression as an outcomeoveremphasise depression as an outcome

of traumatic stress in the younger ageof traumatic stress in the younger age

group. Finally, psychopathological out-group. Finally, psychopathological out-

comes other than PTSD and major depres-comes other than PTSD and major depres-

sive disorder were not investigated. Othersive disorder were not investigated. Other

important sequelae of childhood trauma-important sequelae of childhood trauma-

tisation (e.g. alcohol and drug misuse,tisation (e.g. alcohol and drug misuse,

anxiety disorders, borderline personalityanxiety disorders, borderline personality

disorder) would be worth following up indisorder) would be worth following up in

a similar age-stratified study design.a similar age-stratified study design.
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CLINICAL IMPLICATIONSCLINICAL IMPLICATIONS

&& Peoplewith a history of childhood or adolescent trauma may develop not onlyPeoplewith a history of childhood or adolescent trauma may develop not only
post-traumatic stress disorder (PTSD) but alsomajor depression, either alone or inpost-traumatic stress disorder (PTSD) but alsomajor depression, either alone or in
combinationwith PTSD.combinationwith PTSD.

&& In patients with persistentmajor depression, clinicians should also enquire aboutIn patients with persistentmajor depression, clinicians should also enquire about
traumatic experiences in childhood in order to obtain a comprehensive record oftraumatic experiences in childhood in order to obtain a comprehensive record of
possible aetiological factors.possible aetiological factors.

&& The probability of developing PTSD after exposure to a traumatic event variesThe probability of developing PTSD after exposure to a traumatic event varies
with other epidemiological findings, from about 4% after serious accidents to aboutwith other epidemiological findings, from about 4% after serious accidents to about
50% after rape experienced in adolescence.50% after rape experienced in adolescence.

LIMITATIONSLIMITATIONS

&& The samplewas entirely female, and it has been previously shown that theThe samplewas entirely female, and it has been previously shown that the
psychiatric sequelae of trauma differ between the genders.psychiatric sequelae of trauma differ between the genders.

&& The retrospective nature of the trauma reportmay affect the reliability of theThe retrospective nature of the trauma reportmay affect the reliability of the
study.study.

&& The low response rate of less than 40% limits the generalisability of results.The low response rate of less than 40% limits the generalisability of results.
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